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Landon suburbs, " found tliat tlie quality of mîilk
that le bought varied greatly. When lie comn-
plaind, cthe fariîer said that he would try a little
cake, andi he iarly always fo1nd a ilprovement
la quaity as the result of better feeding. "

Mr. Holnaî, a Cornislh farier, said : "Here,
ia Cornvall, we fund tliat when cows are well fed
te creamu is ricl, anid iien poorly fed, the crean
is poor. We find a great difference in the propor-
tion of cream in accordance with the pastures the
cows are fecding on. Notlhinîg was more ca11ommo
lian when a farmer's wife found the nilk falling

off in qu(lit// for lier to ask lier lîusband wliat

}:istire the coWs wnere in.

TXhe tlairu.

AMERICAN CHEESE.

Last mîîonth we copied tie complimentary notice
ûni " Aimîeriean " cleese of the Chiedidar style,
over wliich Hord's Dairynwn siacked lis lips so
appîreciatively. Below will be found a much
more reliable write-up of thc " geniwine " Amer-

imo product, tliat hoard nuay contrast at leisure
with the lonest Caniadian Cheddar wlhich the
Englisi grocer correctly said is knocking out tlie
native product, even in tlie village of Cheddar
itself. 'We quote from thc Breeders' Garette :

" It seemîs impossible to compel sone manu-
fhetirers of imitation dairy goods to ha honîest.
Lans have been enacted calculated to secure the
s:ale of bogus butter and cheese under tleir proper
naines, but sone manufacturers of these imitation
products secem determninied at all hazards to sell
thwi as geiuine, thercby reaping a larger profit.
-S persistent is the swvindle tlat patience is severcly
taxe(d, andi if ay not b a far step to the prohi-
bliion of the iiaiufacture of these substitutes for
sfimda:rd food products. If their manufacturers
caniot be made lionest by law it is possible that
an outraged public will compel them to shut up
their shopîs.

"Now it is filled eteese. Mir. W. A. McKnight,
a memnber of tie Liverpool and Manchester
Clhanbers of Commuerce and a large importer of
Aierican cheese, lias recently brougit fron Eng-
land evideice conclusively sliowing that fraud lias.
been successfully practised througli the maladii-
listration of the law governing the exportation of

filled cheese. The law requires that packages

containing filled clcese for hoine consumption or
for exportation be plainly marked "Filled Cheese,"
with '' two-inc black-faced letters.'' This serves
as a notice to purchasers tiat they are buying
imitation goods. Since the law has been in force
Anerican manufacturers of filled cheese have macle
a show of complying w-itlh it, but in rcality thcy have
failed to nicet the plain requireients of the law,
owing to the carelessness or indifference of the
Internal Revenue Departn it. 'lie result is that
such frauds liave been practised that the consumers
of Aierican cheese in (reat Britain arc disgusted
witi the imported cheese, and thus what ias ben
a profitable nmarket to honest Aiîericai aheese-
inakers is dangerously near being lost. If, under
the haw, packages containing filled clicese were
staiiped with tw-o-inch black-faed letters, fraud
could hard-ly be practiseil, but soie American ex-

porters have cunningly placed a surplus wrapper
round the cheese imarked in skeleton letters wlicl
are scarcely deciplerable and aven this surplus
wrapper is renoved whlen the elicese is received
in Great Britain, thus leaving tle imitation article
in a condition to be palied off as pure American
cheese. The hcalth officer of Manchester lias
reported a case of poisoning by clese with fatal
results, and the authorities seized the consiganient
and arc taving a chemical exanmination made by
Prof Delepine, of Owen College. hl iancheter
Guardian of May 6, and the Che/ster Chrouicle

printed an account of the fraud nentioned, and
one of them concludes that " the importation of
the imitation clicese by the fraudulent practices
lerein complained of will certainly lead to shutting
out not oily imitation clcese, but pure Anierican
eheese, as tliere is practically no wav under the
lawv as at present administered to distinguish the
base chcese from the pure. ''

ALBUMINOIDS FOR BUTTER.

The first part of the Annual Report of the Storrs
Experuieiit Station for the year 1897 lias lately
been issued. Tlis contains two articles of very
considerable interest to the fariner and dairyiai.
The first article gives the results of a large number
of experiients upon rations fed to milch cows. The
relative ceonomîy of different kinds of rations as
regards fle quantity and quality of the milk
production is discussed at somie length and, anong
others, the following conclusions are reached : In
forty-five feeding tests made upon private lierds in


